염해 시간의존성을 고려한 확률론적 내구수명 평가
Dept. of Civil Engineering, Hannam University, Daejeon 34430, Rep. of Korea ABSTRACT The service life in RC (Reinforced Concrete) is very important and it is usually obtained through deterministic method based on Fick's 2nd law and probabilistic method. This paper presents an evaluation of   (durability failure probability) and the related service life considering time-dependent behaviors in chloride diffusion and surface chloride content. For the work, field investigation is performed for RC structures exposed to chloride attack for 3.5~4.5years, focusing tidal zone (6.0 m) and sea shore (9.0 m), respectively. Random variables like cover depth, chloride diffusion coefficient, and surface chloride content are obtained, and   and the service life are evaluated. Unlike the results from deterministic method using LIFE 365, probabilistic method with time effects on diffusion and surface chloride shows a relatively rapid change in the result, which is a significant reductions of service life in the case with low surface chloride content. For probabilistic evaluation of durability, high surface chloride content over 10.0 kg/m 3 is required and reasonable service life can be derived with consideration of time-dependent diffusion coefficient.
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시간의존성 확산계수를 가질 경우의 내구성 파괴 확률
해석 개요
시간의존성 확산계수 및 표면염화물량을 고려하기 위 하여 코어채취 시간은 3.5년으로 고정하고 5년 단위로 확 산계수와 표면염화물량 및 확산계수를 산정하여 수행하 였다. 
